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Analysis of the data

The aim of this paper is to compare traditional
rchabilitation techniclues bascd on the sole contt'i-

bution of the physiotherapist with a methodology
which combines thc work o1 a physiothcrapist with
tlte use ol'l Fisiotek dcr iee.

Thc Fisiotek allows eonfinuotts passive mobi-
lization of the shoulder joint cornplex with the
patient eithcr lying supine or sitting. Thanks to an

internal computcr. the range and spced of the move-

ments and the duration of the sessiot.r can be pro-
gramlned to sllit cach individual paticnt's needs.

Furthermore, thc clevice allows tl-rc patient to
perfbrm èxtension/flexion. iibduction/adduction and

internal/external rotrtion lno\ elttellts e-xtremely
con-rfbrtably. a fhctor which is lundatnental to ettsu-

ring thc patient's willingness to continuc with the

treiìtment. The range oî rnovcment of the joint ci.ut

zilso be programmed in such a way as to ensure that

all movements remain below the patient's pain thre-

sholil.
The aim of this pupcr is to cornparr- two grou-

ps of patients: a casc group and a cot-ttt'ol group:

Cases
-l0 patierú.s tretl|ed n'iÍ|t u cornhirtufiort rtl 1th.t'siokeuisithe
rapt tuttl use o.f Fisiotek

12 Women t8 Men

Controls
3 0 pat i e tfs Íreu t ed w il h conv otÍ ir t nul Jtltr si t tke ni s i t he rct pr'

l0 Women 20 N{en

The -50 patients studicd - 38 men and 22

wotrìen agcd between 4-5 and 55 years - werc ran-

dorr-rly divided in two homogcneous -tt'oups. All
wele sufÍèring incomplete tears of the rotator cufÎ
deterrrined b1, eithcr tralrma or degcnerative causes.

Each patient's joint contplex was assessed

durin-e thc first and the third rnonth of rchabilitation
thcrapy. The parztmeters chosen lor asscssment
were the disappearance of pain and the recovcry of
f unclanrental mover-nent.

Disappearance of pain

I st month 3ld month

Traditional physiokenisithcrapy 15c/t 80c/L

Physiokenisithcr-apy cornbinecl

with Fisiotck 55Vc 8-5ti

Recovery of movement
Recovert ut uil elevufion and urt ubltrt'tittrt ú 150.

(e.rpressed itt tlat .s )

Trrilitionalphysiokenisitherapl' + 1-5/20days

Plrysiokenisitherapv corrbirrecl

u iLh Fì:iot. k 7/ l0 drr r

Total retoven

Ist month

10V('

7 5c/(

Traditional physiokenisithcrapy

Phl siokenrsitherrpl, combinccl

r ith Fisrotek

3rd month

(tO%

90c/(

Conclusions

Analysis oî the resulls shows that there were no

substantial ditl'crences between thc two gror-rps as fìr'
as the disappcarance oI pain is concerned. This is
bccause analgetic thcrapies sllch as TENS. iontopl-to-

resis and lasel'thcrapy were also inrtolved. However.

as fir as the rangc of rnoven.ìel-ìt oî the joint is con-

ccrned. the Fisicxek perfortlcd nuch beltet'than tra-

ditional physiotherapy. enablin-u an altnost complctc
recovery of the rnajority of patients ri-thl front the

first f'cw montl.ìs of rchabilitation therapy'. In concllt-
sion. it cau be conîimecl that usc of the Fisiotek in

treatlrent of injLrry to the rotator cuff leads to a

c1r-ricker recovcry o1 coordinatiot.t. :tutot.nation and

integration of the functions of the Lrppel lintb r'r,'ith

those o1 the trunk ancl thc back bone ancl thtts a

quicker reinscrtion of- the patient into lris or her

sociiil. fìrnily and working environlÌìent.


